
January 1st, 2023 - 8:00am Shotgun 
2 Player Schamble 

 2 Player Teams- 1 best of 2 Schamble 
Cash Winnings for Flight Winners 

Complimentary Drink Tickets & Bloody Marys. 
Sunday Breakfast Buffet after the round. 

Registration deadline is Dec 29th 
Skins Game and Closest to the Pin Contests Included  
Format sheet on back side...read before you sign up 

Player 1_____________________ghin #__________ 
Age_______EMAIL________________________ 
Player 2_____________________ghin#___________ 
Age______EMAIL_____________________________ 
 
**Partner’s handicaps must be within 10 strokes of each other. 
If not, the high will be dropped to within 10 of the low cap. 
 

Captain’s phone number below:  
 
________________________________________________  

This is a prepaid event—payment due with this sheet to register. 

**Prices above are for each player.  



Hangover Schamble - 8AM 
HAPPY NEW YEAR - 2023 

 
Switch scorecards on the first hole before you tee off. 

 
 
 
Two Person Schamble(1 Best of 2) 

Both players will hit from the tee, then select the best shot and both players will then 
hit their 2nd shot from that location.  You will play your own ball after the 2nd shot. 
Your team will record the best gross score of the 2.  Each team member must use a 
minimum of 6 drives per player. No Max Score-one ball on the team must be holed. 
You may move the ball within 1 club length, no closer, keeping the same lie condi-
tion of the ball selected on your second shot only. Otherwise play the ball down. 
Ties will be broken using your back 9 score first, then the last 6 holes, then last 3 
holes, then 18.     

 
 
Tee Boxes 
 All Men 54 and under will play the Gold Tees 
 All Men 55 to 74 will play the Black Tees 

All Men 75+ and Women will play the Silver Tees 
 
 
 
Handicap/Flights/Skins 

Teams were flighted based on your total team handicap INDEX but the tourney is 
played gross only.  No handicap applied. There are (TBD) flights for the schamble.  1st 
and 2nd in each flight will win cash.  (Payouts TBD.) A skins game is included and there 
are 2 flights for skins.(TBD $ each flight) Skins are gross score only and any score 
may win a skin.  Partners must be within 10 strokes of each other, if not then an ad-
justment occurred to lower the higher handicap. 

 
 
On the Course Contests 

Closest to the pin on all par 3’s.  $25 SCGC gift card to the winner. 
Toilet shot #1 – all players hit sitting on the toilet.  This stroke doesn’t count.  You’ll 
be playing your 1st shot from wherever your best shot ends up.  You can not tee up the 
next shot.  You may elect not to take either toilet shot and tee off from your desig-
nated tee. 
One person per group must do live scoring.  The paper scorecard is official.  

Return your scorecards to Doc’s Grille for scoring, awards and lunch. 


